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Right Tree, Right Place Planting

This year’s hurricane season has been an active one, and as the saying goes, “we
dodged a bullet” with Hurricane Irma. While we are grateful that she didn’t cause
us the devastation that some of our neighboring cities, states and the Caribbean
islands have experienced throughout the season, she did take a toll on our tree
canopy.
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At press time, the City’s hurricane debris removal contractor had collected nearly
75,000 cubic yards of debris caused by Hurricane Irma. Most of this hurricane debris was vegetation, and that means we’ve lost a tremendous amount of trees and
some of them probably hit power lines as they were coming down.
Before you replace the trees that you lost in the hurricane, please remember that
planting the right tree in the right place is essential to reducing power outages and
flickers for you and your neighbor. FPL offers the following tips:
1. Find the Right Tree – Before selecting a tree, find out how tall, wide and deep
it will be at maturity. For lists of recommended trees, visit the University of Florida’s
“Trees and Power Lines” website at hort.ifas.ufl.edu/treesandpowerlines/
2. Choose the Right Spot – Where you plant your tree is just as important as what
type of tree you plant. Blocking an unsightly view or creating some shade may be
a priority, but you must also think about how your tree will impact existing utility
lines as it grows taller, wider and deeper. At maturity, will its canopy reach the over-

head lines? Taking the time to consider location now can prevent avoidable power disturbances for years to come.
3. Call Before You Dig – What you can’t see can hurt you, so before you reach for a
shovel, reach for the phone to start the process of getting underground utility lines
marked. Simply dial 811 at least two full business days before you plan to start digging
and a representative will come out to your house or business and clearly mark the location of all underground utilities. This is a free service.
4. Plan for Future Growth – Tall trees growing under or near power lines will ultimately
require pruning or removal by FPL to maintain safe clearance from the lines. Planting the
right tree in the right place can prevent the need for pruning by FPL’s specially trained
line-clearing professionals. Never trim any vegetation growing on or near power lines.
5. Work Safely and Hire Safely – Whether you’re planting a tree, preparing your property for storm season or picking fruit, remember to stay safe and stay far away from
power lines at all times. Always look up and note the location of power lines before you
begin. Careful avoidance of power lines is extremely important during yard work, especially when using tools, ladders, poles
or pruning saws. When hiring landscapers or yard workers to trim your trees, remember to ask if they are licensed, insured
and qualified to trim vegetation around power lines.
For more information, visit FPL’s website at fpl.com/reliability/trees/tree-location.html.
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Download the free “Our Margate” app today!

Fire Explorers Program Recruitment Meeting Set For Dec. 2nd

The Margate Fire Explorers Post 815 is recruiting new members to join their hardworking,
award-winning team. On Saturday, December 2nd from 10 a.m. to noon, the MargateCoconut Creek Fire Rescue Department will host a recruitment meeting for teens (between
the ages of 14 and 18) who are interested in learning more about becoming a firefighter/
paramedic. The meeting will take place at Fire Station 98, located at 5395 NW 24th Street.
Participants of the Fire Explorer Program will learn CPR, first aid and fire essentials. They
will also get up-close experiences as they ride on fire calls with paramedics. The annual fee
to join the Explorer Program is $40.00, which will be collected at the recruitment meeting.
Meetings are held every other Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Anyone interested should
RSVP by Thursday, November 30th by contacting Nancy Moser in the Fire Department at (954) 881-3420 or (954) 971-7010.

Margate’s Holiday Decorating Contest

The holiday season is such a beautiful time of the year, and the City
of Margate wants to recognize you for contributing to the festive
holiday spirit. Enter the 12th Annual Margate Holiday Decorating
Contest for a chance to win a great prize and be named “Best
Decorated” home or business.
If you’ve transformed your home or business (outdoors) into a
holiday winter wonderland, complete the holiday decorating contest
application and submit it to the Margate Parks and Recreation
Department no later than 5 p.m. on December 14th.

2016 winner of the Holiday Decorating Contest
Steve McCullough, 1st place

To download the application, go to margatefl.com or stop by City
Hall. Pre-registration is required. All entries will be judged the week
of December 18th.
For more information, please call City Hall at (954) 935-5300.

Safety is Essential for a Happy Holiday
Season
It’s that time of year again. Shopping
will be on most of our to-do lists for
the next several weeks, and while we
are looking for holiday gifts, criminals
will be looking for easy targets.

The Margate Police Department offers
some basic tips to prevent or minimize the
risk of being a victim.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Before leaving your home, be sure to charge your cell
phone and keep it on you - not in a bag.
Keep all purses zipped and in your possession at all
times.
Do not leave a purse or a bag in a shopping cart and
walk away from the cart (the primary way wallets are
stolen, and how distraction thefts occur).
Do not display large amounts of cash when paying for
merchandise.
Be aware of your surroundings.
Don’t let your guard down when you have to take a
phone call or send a text message.
When a vehicle is unattended, be sure to conceal
valuables out of plain view and lock the vehicle.

For more information, please call (954) 764-HELP (4357).

Homebuyer Purchase Assistance
Applications Now Being Accepted

Applications for the City of Margate’s Home Investment
Partnerships (HOME) homebuyer purchase assistance
program are now being accepted. The City of Margate’s
HOME purchase assistance program provides eligible
residents (with gross household income certified below 80%
of the Area Median Income) with a deferred payment loan
to be applied towards the down payment for the purchase
of eligible owner-occupied affordable housing in the City of
Margate.
Please be advised that
the purchase assistance
program is available on a
First Come, First Qualified,
First Served basis. As other
grant funding sources
become available (i.e.
Community Block Grant
funds), the list established with the HOME program will be
utilized.
Broward County is administering this program on behalf
of the City of Margate. To apply for this program or for
additional information, please contact the Broward County
Housing Finance and Community Redevelopment Division
at (954) 357-4900.

Upcoming Events
Paintscaping Light Show at Winter Festival on Friday, December 15th
If you missed the Paintscaping light show at last year’s Winter Festival, you missed a treat! Mark your calendar now to join
us this year for another special show that will bring to life a holiday winter wonderland.
The City of Margate, in partnership with the Margate Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA), will host its annual Winter
Festival on Friday, December 15th from 6 to 10 p.m. The event will be located along Margate Boulevard between US
441/SR 7 and NW 58th Avenue.
Margate City Hall will once again be transformed into a magical winter wonderland
with the use of Paintscaping, a 3D extraordinary light show that will change the
architecture of City Hall into “The Magical Present.” The 7-minute show, which
is two minutes longer than last year’s show, will expand last year’s show by an
additional two minutes.
Slated to be one-of-kind in South Florida, the light show is sure to delight all ages
and will run at various times during the evening. In addition, this free event will
include real “Florida Style” snow (for ages 11 and under), rides for the children,
arts and crafts activities, a craft fair, food vendors, live on-stage performances and
pictures with Santa (bring your own camera).
Food and craft vendors are welcome. Advanced registration is required. To register as a vendor please contact the Margate
Parks and Recreation Department at (954) 972-6458 or email parksrec@margatefl.com (registration fees apply).

Movies in the Park
“Storks”on Dec. 2nd

Features

The City of Margate’s 2017-2018 Movies in the Parks
series continues on Saturday, December 2nd with
the hit blockbuster movie Storks. The FREE movie
presentation will begin at 6:00 p.m. at the Margate
Sports Complex, 1695 Banks Road.
Storks, a 3D computer-animated comedy film produced
by Warner Animation Group, is the story of a stork and
his human pal who must team up to transport a baby
girl to her expectant family, despite the fact that storks
now work as couriers for an Internet merchant after
getting out of the baby-delivery business. This family-friendly film is Rated PG.
Movies in the Park features free outdoor movie screenings for the entire family.
Moviegoers are encouraged to bring lawn chairs and blankets. Food and
beverage will be available for purchase.
The Movies in the Park series is
produced by the Margate Parks
and Recreation Department. For
more information, please visit the
City’s website at margatefl.com
or call (954) 972-6458.

Upcoming
Movies in the Park:
January 20th
6:30 p.m.

February 24th
6:30 p.m.

Coming Soon! City to Launch New Website

We are delighted to announce that at the end of this month,
the City of Margate will be launching a brand new website!

Be in the Know!
Get connected with “Our Margate”

The newly designed website will have the same web address as
our current site: margatefl.com.
Our goal with this new website is to provide our visitors with
the information they are looking for as quickly as possible, with
the least amount of clicks. This new site will allow our residents
and the community to stay informed about “all things (City
of) Margate” through easy browsing and a visually appealing
design that makes it compatible on all types of devices - Smartphones, iPads, tablets and all browsers.
New features and enhancements of the site will include the
ability to create a personal account that will tailor information
that our residents want to know about and the ability to easily
find available job opportunities and complete online job
applications. Stay tuned. Our launch date is Nov. 30th.

Home of the Month Winner

The City of Margate is pleased to announce the Home of the
Month winner for November 2017. Congratulations to Linda
Berger who lives on Southwest 4th Street. Ms. Berger has lived
in her home for more than 15 years and has done a fabulous
job of maintaining it. To enter the Home of the Month Contest,
visit margatefl.com/homeofthemonth.

At Your Fingertips...
Emergency			911
Police/Fire Non-Emergency Line (954) 764-HELP (4357)
City Hall			
(954) 972-6454
Building 			
(954) 970-3004
DEES*				
(954) 972-0828
Neighborhood Policing (Code) (954) 972-1232
NW Focal Point Senior Center (954) 973-0300
Parks and Recreation		
(954) 972-6458
Public Works 			
(954) 972-8126
Waste Management
(954) 974-7500
Water Billing Customer Service (954) 972-6454
After Hours Water Reconnection (954) 972-0828
*Department of Environmental and Engineering Services

Publication and distribution of this newsletter made possible by the
Margate City Commission

Sign up for eBilling Today!

Go Green! To sign up to receive your utility bill by
e-mail, City of Margate water customers should go
to margatefl.com/ebillsignup.
E-billing allows customers to receive their utility bills
by e-mail 1-2 days sooner. Its secure, convenient,
and helps reduce waste.

Monthly Digital Photo Contest

Help us showcase “Our Margate” in pictures.
Photograph the City’s beauty then upload your
pictures on our website to be entered in the Monthly
Digital Photo Contest. Please do not submit photos
of any individual person, business or any form of
advertising. Photo submissions are due on the last
Wednesday of each month. Each month’s winner
will be featured on the City’s website, social media,
Comcast Ch. 78, and during Commission Meetings.
To submit your photos and get more information,
please visit margatefl.com/photocontest.

City Commission Meetings Broadcast
Live on Comcast Cable Channel 78

City Commission Meetings are broadcast live on
the City’s local access channel, Comcast Channel 78.
Meetings normally take place the first Wednesday
of the month beginning at 6:30 p.m. and the third
Wednesday of the month beginning at 7 p.m.
(Meeting dates are occasionally different. Please
check website for dates.)
For those who prefer to watch the meetings online,
log on to the City’s website and click on “Commission
Meeting LIVE Stream.” Can’t listen live? Archived
Meetings are available at margatefl.com.

Connect with us...
Get City information and e-services on the
web at: margatefl.com
Like the City’s Facebook page at:
facebook.com/CityofMargateFL
Follow us on Twitter at:
twitter.com/CityofMargateFL
Search for “Our Margate” in your smartphone
app store. It’s free.

